2016 Emergency Safety and Security Awards

ALABAMA, Fort Payne Housing Authority (FPHA) – AL011:
FPHA, operating 283 Public Housing units, is awarded $140,120 in 2016 HUD Emergency Safety and Security Grant Award funds. This grant will be used to install security screens and security locks at six Public Housing sites.

ALABAMA, Huntsville Housing Authority (HHA) – AL047:
HHA, operating 912 Public Housing units, is awarded $247,367 in 2016 HUD Emergency Safety and Security Grant Award funds. This grant will be used to install camera security systems, security lighting, and security camera systems at six Public Housing sites.

ALABAMA, Cottonwood Housing Authority (CHA) – AL104:
CHA, operating 53 Public Housing units, is awarded $65,000 in 2016 HUD Emergency Safety and Security Grant Award funds. This grant will be used to install exterior surveillance camera systems, security fencing, security lighting, and deadbolt locks at three Public Housing sites.

ALABAMA, Housing Authority of the City of Opp (HACO) – AL112:
HACO, operating 170 Public Housing units, is awarded $250,000 in 2016 HUD Emergency Safety and Security Grant Award funds. This grant will be used to install camera video systems, security doors and fencing at one Public Housing site.

ALABAMA, Bessemer Housing Authority (BHA) – AL125:
BHA, operating 397 Public Housing units, is awarded $247,250 in 2016 HUD Emergency Safety and Security Grant Award funds. This grant will be used to install camera security systems throughout its 397 Southside Homes sites.

ALABAMA, Tallassee Housing Authority (THA) – AL172:
THA, operating 100 Public Housing units, is awarded $250,000 in 2016 HUD Emergency Safety and Security Grant Award funds. This grant will be used to install camera security systems, security lighting, and security fencing at two Public Housing sites.

CALIFORNIA, Housing Authority of the County of San Bernardino (HACSB) – CA019:
HACSB, operating 1,680 Public Housing units, is awarded $225,000 in 2016 HUD Emergency Safety and Security Grant Award funds. This grant will be used to install video surveillance security systems, security lighting, and security fencing at its Waterman Garden Public Housing site.

ILLINOIS, Housing Authority of the City of East St. Louis (HACESL) – IL001:
HACESL, operating 2043 Public Housing units, is awarded $250,000 in 2016 HUD Emergency Safety and Security Grant Award funds. This grant will be used to install camera security systems and security lighting at its Roosevelt Homes site.

ILLINOIS, Hardin County Housing Authority (HCA) – IL066:
The HCA operating 147 Public Housing Units, is awarded $250,000 in 2016 HUD Emergency Safety and Security Funds. This grant will be used to install security cameras, poles and wiring at our three locations and computer equipment for storage, monitoring and control of the surveillance system.
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INDIANA, Housing Authority of the City of Evansville (HACE) – IN016:
HACE operating 889 Public Housing Units, is awarded $250,000 in 2016 HUD Emergency Safety and Security Funds. This grant will be used to install security cameras, lighting, and doors.

INDIANA, Housing Authority, City of Elkhart (HACE) – IN026:
HACE operating 627 Public Housing Units, is awarded $250,000 in 2016 HUD Emergency Safety and Security Funds. This grant will be used to install interior and exterior security cameras and systems, including digital video recorders.

KENTUCKY, Housing Authority of Nicholasville (HAN) – KY034:
HAN operating 54 Public Housing Units, is awarded $192,000 in 2016 HUD Emergency Safety and Security Funds. This grant will be used to security cameras, exterior doors, solar lighting, and fencing.

LOUISIANA, Alexandria Housing Authority (AHA) – LA023:
AHA operating 587 Public Housing Units, is awarded $178,625 in 2016 HUD Emergency Safety and Security Funds. This grant will be used to install security cameras, software, site lighting, and front and back porch lights.

MARYLAND, Havre de Grace Housing Authority (HGHA) – MD012:
HGHA operating 60 Public Housing Units, is awarded $246,000 in 2016 HUD Emergency Safety and Security Funds. This grant will be used to install security cameras, lighting, doors, and a security system.

MICHIGAN, Marquette Housing Commission (MHC) – MI070:
MHC operating 257 Public Housing Units, is awarded $100,500 in 2016 HUD Emergency Safety and Security Funds. This grant will be used to install security cameras, deadbolt locks, and light poles.

MINNESOTA, Housing and Redevelopment Authority of Two Harbors (HRATH) – MN024:
HRATH operating 60 Public Housing Units, is awarded $55,000 in 2016 HUD Emergency Safety and Security Funds. This grant will be used to install security cameras, exterior lighting, and door entry system upgrades.

MISSISSIPPI, Forest Housing Authority (FHA) – MS111:
FHA, operating 78 Public Housing units, is awarded $230,000 in 2016 HUD Emergency Safety and Security Grant Award funds. This grant will be used to purchase and install security cameras, NVR/DVR recording devices and software, additional lighting and LED front porch lights, and deadbolt locks throughout its 2 Public Housing developments.

NEW JERSEY, Housing Authority of Plainfield (HAP) – NJ039:
HAP, operating 473 Public Housing units, is awarded $250,000 in 2016 HUD Emergency Safety and Security Grant Award funds. This grant will be used to install security cameras and additional lighting for West End Gardens and Richard Towers sites.

NEW YORK, Town of Oyster Bay Housing Authority (TOBHA) – NY055:
TOBHA, operating 911 Public Housing units, is awarded $248,569 in 2016 HUD Emergency Safety and Security Grant Award funds. This grant will be used to install a video surveillance network at its Oakley Housing Complex site.
NEW YORK, Peekskill Housing Authority (PHA) – NY082: 
PHA, operating 273 Public Housing units, is awarded $250,000 in 2016 HUD Emergency Safety and Security Grant Award funds. This grant will be used to install additional security cameras, upgrade, purchase, and install efficient exterior LED lighting systems, install doors with deadbolt locks, and install an intercom system at its Bohimann Towers site.

PENNSYLVANIA, Harrisburg Housing Authority (HHA) – PA008: 
HHA, operating 1,726 Public Housing units, is awarded $250,000 in 2016 HUD Emergency Safety and Security Grant Award funds. This grant will be used to install new and improved security camera systems and updated and improved lighting in HHA’s Hall Manor and Hoverter Homes communities.

PENNSYLVANIA, Housing Authority of the County of Luzerne (HACL) – PA057: 
HACL, operating 1,352 Public Housing units, is awarded $76,000 in 2016 HUD Emergency Safety and Security Grant Award funds. This grant will be used to install 23 security cameras and associated equipment at its Plymouth New Street Public Housing site.

TENNESSEE, Covington Housing Authority (CHA) – TN041: 
CHA, operating 246 Public Housing units, is awarded $250,000 in 2016 HUD Emergency Safety and Security Grant Award funds. This grant will be used to install security cameras at each of its Public Housing developments within the city of Covington.

TEXAS, Housing Authority of the City of Austin (HACA) – TX001: 
HACA, operating 1,929 Public Housing units, is awarded $248,569 in 2016 HUD Emergency Safety and Security Grant Award funds. This grant will be used to install security cameras, upgrade outdoor lighting, and expand metal security fencing at its Thurmond Height site.